RESOURCE CONSUMPTION BY LITHOGRAPHY LASERS
It has been more than a decade since semiconductor fabs started to implement lithography tools with DUV light sources, and more than 4,000 units have been installed around the world up to now. Every DUV scanner has one DUV laser unit and each one of them requires significant amount of resources to operate. These resources are laser gases, which are mainly Neon, and electric energy. If we take a fab with 10 KrF lasers and 10 ArF lasers, typical annual resource usages are 4 million liters of laser gas, 300 MWh of electric energy and heat management cost. The total estimated operating cost for this fab is $3M every year.
Furthermore the issue is not only cost but more importantly it involves natural resources which we all need to try to preserve by best possible ways as our responsibility to the society. Supporting semiconductor high volume manufacturing is our corporate mission and we have determined to provide the fabs with innovative technologies that enable more efficient, more cost effective and greener fab operations.
LASER DESIGN CHOICE FOR GREEN SOLUTION
One of the initiatives is the GigaTwin DUV lithography laser platform based on injection-lock technology [1] . It is the design choice based on two essential needs for high volume manufacturing fabs: efficiency and stability. 
SUMMARY
Utilities such as gases and electricity of DUV lasers in semiconductor fabs costs non negligible and more importantly involves natural resources which we would like to preserve as our corporate responsibility to society.
In this paper the basic laser design choice was detailed and showed the advantages of injection-lock systems over the other solution with respect to light generation efficiency as well as gas consumption. Based on the injection-lock systems we have shown our green cost reduction roadmap up to 2019 to reduce resource consumption to significantly low level. Then as the first step in our roadmap we have developed two innovative technologies; the first one is eGRYCOS, educing electric energy by 15% without compromising any of laser performances and the other one is eTGM, optimizing the gas injection and exhaust amount based on laser performance which results in 50% gas consumption savings.
In the endeavor to future development for green innovations, we promote open innovation to work with external partners.
